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The Baptist Denomination, and
the Religioas world at Targe, have
suffered an irreparable loss in' the
deaths of tharles H. Spurgeon. of
London, and Bteil Manly, of Lou

Sit. Bpusgeon wat the ona'
great preachei; Dr. Manly was a
pillar in America's temple of our
God.

The London papers contain long
memoirs and obituary articles on

Mr. Spurgeon.
Air. Spurgeon was burn at Ktl

vedon, Essex, Eogland, Juno 19,
1834, and died at Meutoue, Frauce,
January 31st, 1892 llis fifbt ser
mon was delivered at bixteen
years of age, and so wdl did the
congregation like bis Ecrnion that
they made him their a 'tor. The
fame of the boy preacher soon be- -

oiiuie world wide. At nineteen
Spurgeon beg, in bis work in
London. No ordinary church edi
fice could hold the crowd (bat
flocked te bear him, and the great
Tabernacle was built for him with
a seating capacity of G.00O. The
membership of I ho Tabernacle a
few months ago w.ts down at
5,354.

Bat his ministry was not con-

fined to the T,ileruuc!e. At one
time be preached at ;he Crystal
Palace to an andiauce of 25,000,
and bis eeitnona are tcat'tred in
hundreds of thonaands
throughout the world.

If we lock lor the secret of Mr.
Spurgeons success we will not find
it in scholarship, sucial positions,
not any of the usual accompany-mentsoffam- e.

It is rather to be
found in bis wonderful ability to
present gospel truth in its simplic-
ity and msjdsty, and bis Nvupa'by
with the masses.

We make no apology for associa
ting the name of Basil Manly, with
that of Charles H. Spnrgeon. His
famo was not so broad, bnt it is not
in the powerofany pen to portray
his services to the church, and the
value of hia life to tho world. at
large.

As one of the professors in the
Southern Theological Seminary at
Louisville, his influence was conti-
nental. With the mcakness of
Moses, the patience of Job, the
fervor of Isaiah and the consecra-
tion of Panl he labored in the cause
of his Master, and the fragrance of
of his memory is as holy incense
in the sanctuaries of our God.

A telegram to Mayor Manly, of
this city, gives the painful intelli-genc- e

that Dr, Basil Manly died at
Louisville, Fob. 1st, 1892.

The Eepublican press had tried
for a quarter of a century to make
free trade treasonable, until the
passage of the McKinley Bill, since
that time it h is been congratula
ting tho couutry on tho good re
sal's of free trade on sugar. If
free trade on sugur id good, free
trade on iron, eteel, cuttley, bl.kn-ket-

clothing, shoes, hats, baggiug,
ties, twine and other necessaries
are better, because sugar was
strictly a revenue article, the duty
on it going directly into the Feder
al treasury. Bat the daty on those
irticles go into the pockets of the
American manufacturer at the ex-

pense of tha farmers and other
censumers.

Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint.
Is it not woith the small prloe of 75o.,

to tree yourself of every eymtom of
chesa distressing complaints, if yon
think so call at our store and get a
Dottle of fihiloh's Vitalizjr. every bottle
has a printed guarantee on it, use
accordingly and if it doe you no good
it will cost you nothing. Sold by New
Bdrne Dru (Jo.

It coat Kern county, Cal., 8300 to
prosecute a man who was accused
of taking sixty cents from another
and then lie .vas acquitted.

rf

j 14JJS W. T. At...
WASHINGTON, D, C.

OFFicuor York Sntckpkis.
Yobkvih.8. C. avm: 14. 91.tlt.c i.ectbooisk Gentlemen:

riuthea 8 five yeiri tty vita hu been a
i;ff rer ir jm ditpeuna uo completely did

tbe d S'laof wake a 'reik of ner lormAraeif
that Ufa was almoat despaired of. Uer
uervuus ryeiem was almost entirely

ud ibe silshteat ilo!h wonld
throw ber Into a nervous spurn, whlob
wan id last lor nours. Madloal skill ntled to
bring anv rellrf,

Tnrounb the recommendation of an emi-
nent ofdivine we were loduo d to trr the
Kleotfopolse. After a persistent use of tbe on
Instrument, tbe efiect h been wonderful.
uer nervons system has been lestored to lu
almost normal condition: her dUf st on Iswond'rrally lmoroved: sue Is raoldlv 1n.
iDg In flesb; and, upon the whole. Is making

rapid r eo very, wbleh speaks volumes for
che wor.deifjld curative powers of the by

ectropolbe. as he. case wta oona'derfd
hopslcis Iflnyare skept cat on the sub
ject, lei them try the Meoirotiolse, and I s a

onderful poTve.s wl 1 unicklv ultD. l all
doubt.

Yours truly, W. U. PK0P3T.

For Information on
ADDBESS AS ABOVB. OX

Kins; at., CHABLKBTON, S. O.
W, M.WATSON.rAKent,

RewBsrne.N. C.

No ctrinirjft- - or- nausea after minc
Liver and Kidney puis. an

Will cure Biliousoeu .' Coaitination.
Torpid Liver and stomach trouble;
Sugar coated, oval. .Price - 25 cent.
Hit- tnem trial. -- For sale by F. 8.
Duffy, New Bern, N. 0.

: DR. G. K. BAG BY, . v

Surgeon Dentist,
Offld, Middl ShrtO, opp. BaptUChnreh,

nirsuas, jr. c
W.D.MclVER.

Attorney-at-La- w

NEW BERNE, N. C.

DR. J.D.CLARK.
ZDEISTTIST,

NEW BERNE, N. OS

0fflce on Craven' Street, between
Pollock and Broad. , -

P. H. PELLETIEB,
ATTORNEY AT LAW--

,

Craven 8t., two doora Bouth of
Journal office.

Will print toe In thaConatlea of Cravsn,
arteret Joots, on. low and Pamlico. ', United Htates Court at New Bern., and
Bniuem. Conrt or tbe Btat

GEO. HENDERSON.
Suoeestor It SoberU A Hendertm.)

1

resenlionmranga Company of North

Horn TnsnraBM rVtmnanv a Vaw T..1.
cutxu insurance mpany, or England.

Hartford Fir. Iiuaranoe Company, of
Hartford.

North Carolina Ilome Inioranoe Company,
of Ealelgh.

Oreenwitcli Inanranea Company., of New
York.

Phojnlx Insurance Company, of Brooklyn.
United Underwriters Insurance Company,

of Atlanta.
Boston Marina Insurance Company, of

Boston. juUradwtf

J. ABSIW, Prei. TflOS. l)ASlELS,VIte Pres.
6. H. ROBERTS, CaKhier.

The National Bank,
OP NEW BERNE, N. C,

INOOBFOBATXD 1865.

Capital, --

Surplus
$100,000

Profits, 86.700

DIRECTORS.
Jas. A. Betan, Tbos. Daniels.
Chas. 8. Bbtan, J. H. Hackbubn,

miLLEB, Li, UABVKT,
O. H. ROBBBTI.

What would you like
in the way of a corset?
Something that's easy and

comfortable, with "bones"
that can't break or kink, and
soft eyelets that won't rust or
cut the laces something that
clasps the figure closely, but
yields to every movement?

lnen you want the Ball's
Corset. If you find that you
don t, after wearing for two
or three weeks, you have
only to return it to us and
get your money back.

O. MARES & SON.

We will place on Sale
To-a-ay only, some hani
some STERLM SILVER
about 33 1--3 FEE CENT
CHEAPER THAU CAN EE
BOUGHT ELSEWHERE.

A rare opportimity to rget
a weeding or Cnristmas gift
very cneap.
BELL THE JEWELER.

A t1AN n.Vo",rG450
HIS NEIGHBOR

CWMenbr v

S375.VavthereryaasM
ITalllMrapewaamrtli

Insore Yourself
aTltflaft HaVThlaT mAor,

LUDDEHS BATES, Savanna., Gi.
hawo.rantliatbtohi.Yoa can't pv them mora than Instromwit.are aobultar worth. IWnukiirWriu or Tteat SPECIAL OFFERS. '

CLOSE OUT I
' oub iba of

'
. 'I

.75 Ladies' Shoes.
;.;;ir WE HAVE,.-'.V:'r';.- t.

Kow to the time to get Pins Shoa st

3 nRflf!TrS
We itiU csrrj the ALDINS t$Q

Shoe

daily mail, and is a splendid medium for advertisers.

021$ UNJOY9
Both the method and rendu when
Syrup of Kg is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the tarte, and acts
rently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head,
aches and fevers .and cures habitual
constipation. 6rrap of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial In its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
nany excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Byrup of Figs is for sale In 60s
and SI bottles by all leading drug
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIO SYRUP CO.
BAN FtANOISCa, CAL

touisvtUE. at. mm tonic. nr.

mum H. BRAY,
BREEDER OF

Buff Cochins,
White Cochins,
Partridge Cochins,
Bl'k & Wh. Langshans,
S. S. Hamburgs.
Golden Wyandottes,
Dark Brahmas,
Toulouse Geese,
Pekia Ducks,
Bronze Turkeys,
White Crested, White

Polish.
Egga for Sils in Season.

Also Breeder of

Celebrated Black Berkshire Swine.

ADDRKSSl

Green Place Poultry Yards,
NEWBERNE N. C.

(JKEATMAOAZIJiE

The Century's Programme in 1892 A

Xcw "Life of Columbus" Articles for
Farmers, etc.

that great American periodical,
The Century, is going to ontdo its
own unrivaled record in its
porgramme for 1892, and as many
of its new features begin with tbe
November nunber, new readers
should commence with that issue.
Iu this number are the opening
chapters of

"The Naulahka,''
a novel be Kudyard Kipling, the
famous author of Tales from
the Hills,'' written in collaboration
with an American writer, Wolcott
caleatier. it is the story of a young
man and a yonng woman from a
"booming" Colorado town, who go
to India, he in search of a wonderful
jeweled necklace, called "the
Naulahka" (from which the story
takes its name), and she as a
physician to women. The novel
describes their remarkable adven
tures at the court of an Indina
maharajah. Besides this, Tbe
Century will print three other novels
during the year, and a great unmber
of short stories by the best Ameri-
can story-wtiter- s.

Tbe well-know- humorist Edgar
W.Nye ("Bill Nye") is to write a
series of amusing sketches which
he calls his "autobiographies," the
first one of which, "The Autobiog
raphy of a Justice of the Peace," is
in November. This number also
contains a valuaple and suggestive
article on "The Food-Suppl- y of the
t uture, ' wnicn every farmer snould
read, to be followed ty a number
of others of oreat Practical value
to Farmers, treating especially ol
the relations of the Government to
the farmer, what it is doiug and
what it should do. This series will
include contributions from officers
of the Department of Agriculture.
and other well-know- n men will dis-
cuss "The Farmer's Discontent,"
"Cooperation," etc., etc.

A celebrated Spanish writer is to
furnish a "Life of Columbus,"
which will be brilliantly illustrated,
and the publishers of The Century
have arranged with the managers

the World's Fair to print articles
the buildings, etc

One oi the novels to appear in
1892 1s

a story of Hew York Life ,

tbe author of "The Angloman-iacs,- "
and tbe magazine will contain

great deal about the metropolis
during the year, among, .other
things a series of illustrated articles

"The Jews, in New York." , In
November is an illustrated descrip-
tion of "Tbe Players, Club," found-
ed by Edwin Booth, and one of the
features ot tbe splendidly illustrated
Christmas (December), number is

article on "The Bowery."," i
To get The Century send the

yearly subscription price (14.00) to
Tbe Century Co., Union Bqaare,
New York N.Y.

Horses! (Utiles

Has Just Arrived
with Two Car Loads of Younc
KENTUCKY and WEST VA.
HORSES AND MULES

From 3 to 7 Years Old.

EXTEA. FINE DEIVERS,
- Draft and Saddle Horses,

Which Will Ba Sold Cheap.
Also Nice Variety of

Carriages, Buggies, Cuts
Harness, Whips,

Lap Robes, Dusters etc., etc
OUE MOTTO IS

Quick Sals Small Profits.
Call and see us before you

buy; it will bo to your advantage
to do so.

n. mm & go.

Smallwood Stover,
DEALERS IN

General Hardware,
ASD

Harness,
Sash, Doors, Blinds,

Paints, Oils, Varnish,
Glass and Putty,

Lime, Plaster, flair
and Cement.

Agents for DEVOE &

GO'S celebrated Beady
Mixed Paints, whiph

are strictly pure
goods.

MIDDLE STREET.

HORSES m HULES.

I hav just received a FINE LOT o(

Western North Carolina

HORSES AND MULES.
ALSO, A FINE LOT OF

BUGGIEb, EOAD CARTS
AND

HARNESS.
All if whioh I will sell VERY CHEAP
for oash or approved paper.

Give me a trial.

K Sm Street
REDUCTION in Old

Virginia Cheroots.

Also, Horsford Bread
Preparation.

Buy your Shot and
Powder and save Money

WHOLESALE GBOOEE,
MIDDL2 STKEET,

H. 0.

e Pittsburgh lamp
is one of those in- -

venti ons that
seems to be fin
ished. It seems

lv to reaclr the
V end as to
mmM rrrfAtAtc at

gWrVAAl.Pi9 VI
' 1 J -- T At. T

1 1 VW?fc
every way,
and ease of

Jntanage
pvThe only care it requires is
filling and wiping. .

.

t
Dirt falls out when the

chimney is taken off, not into
a pocket as in other 'central.
draught lamps, "'v''i'' -

jrurang in a new tuck is a
ray easy matter indeed. . .

this seems strange to
one who knows how trouble;
some other good lamps 'are..'.'','
' It is in all the cood 3amt
stores, Send for a primer. ;
uttsbargs, p.. Pittsburgh Drass CoV

THE JOURNAL.

tt HARPER, I Proprietor.
C T.HANCOCK, - Lool Reporter.

fAfSnUni at tU PoUofflcoMi Jfcf in

W double the greatest part cf
our faults by the excuses which we

make use or to justice them. Seed.

Thosb who in public places nev-

er say "Thank yoo!" to the waiters
at home you may be Pure have no

waiter to thank.

THK World says that "Mr. Cleve-

land is still a factor," yes, verily.
A necessary factor in the solution
of the paramount issue or the
day.

A GOBBESPONDENT says that in
saving seed corn there are five
points to look ot: Length of ear,
depth of grain, smallness of cob,
well filled ends, and a good placa to
keep it.

The New York Times has made
the startling discovery that Ex- -

Got. Hill, while proclaiming.
Km a Democrat," made more Re-

publican appointments than any
other Democratic Governor of New

Tort

Thebe are three things that our
common schools should be com
pelted to do: First, get the youDg
la lore with land and home make
home so intensely interesting that
the children wil prefer it to all else;
second, teach them to make agri-

culture profitable; and third, make
farm life intellectually and morally
on a level with the best possible
life elsewhere.

The annals of crime had seldom
disclosed anything more fiendish
and revolting than the wholesale
mnrders of servant girls for which
a man and his wife have been
sentenced to death in Vienna. The
moststrenuous opponents of capital
punishment, after reading what the
spirit of lost and of mnrder had
thus accomplished, would be in
dined to admit that no torture
could atone for atrocities such a?
savages would have shrank from.

A Western paper says: "The
Dakotas now find themselves iu

the position of the land of E' p!

during the seven years of plenty
when the earth brought forth b

handful. They are sufferiag from
a congestion of wealth. The gra
nwies are overrun, the elevators
are all fall and the guest chamber
is thrown open for a royal visitor.
The farmer is enjoying the pleas
ant inconvenience of having more
than he knows what to do with
This is a year of rewards."

a the Conner Journal Mr,

Watterson says. "The Courier
Journal presents its compliments
to those of its esteemed contempor
aries who haye kindly interested
themselves in its behalf with res
pect to the Presidential candidacy....a m
oi uovernor mil, ana oegs tnat as
soon as this paper has declared
itself in favor of Governor Hill, oi

as soon as may be convenien:
thereafter, they will do a the favor
to wire as at oar expense. The
natter may not be of much or anj
importance to the public, but we

live to Do advised or what is going
03, yon know. In the meantime,
what is the matter with Orover
Cleveland! Don't everybody speak
at once."

The Democracy of the country is
now clearly informed as to the sort
of campaign that will be waged for

Bill's nomination. It is some-thin- g

new in the history of the
Democratic Party. We never be-

fore taw a candidate for the highest
honor in the gift of the party
playing the role of the small politi-
cian.

&

Just fancy Horatio Seymour,
Samuel J. Tllden, Wiufleld Scott
Hancock or Orover Cleveland
J lggling in a hotel corridor with a

State Committee to fix a scheme 2
by which their grip could be fas-

tened OA ft delegation. These men

never stoaped to such contemptible
methods, and if they had, they
would not bare won the honorable
places they bold in the history of
the Democratic pmf.; I

Liberal Advertising Rates.

We liave just received a large lot of Hew

ad Handsome Books,' which we clvifr with
Ana ffoll on!.-- .

see them, and get one by paying one year in h

advance for the Daily. By paying $1.25 for
the Weekly one year in advance will also
entitle you to a book.

Job entDepart
I tn conn&ption.with the Journal there is a FIRST-CLAS- S

JOB DEPART MEN T.J ' All kiodslof work executedMn the U

.of order and at satisfactory puces.

tetter Heads, .
;' -;-v Note Heads,

Statements, Business

v ; STBHl Heads.

Cards, rKntelopeg,

And all kinds ot work

COPY o? th:

fosters,

zir.'D rc?. rr.rs specie


